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Films Open Rochester Museum Fall Season 
Three film? will be shown at 

*he first Sunday opening of the 
WsiB, season at Rochester Museum 

,10* Arts an* Selencea, it is an
nounced by Dr. Edward T. Board-

.nun, acting director. 

Menagerie" in the |ora» of etch
ings, engravings, lithographs and 
line drawings by famous Ameri
can and European artists loaned 
by the Museum of Modern Arts 
in New York City, and "the His-

The films to be shown at 2:30 t°ry of^the Haftdkerehier with 
p. m. and again at 3:30 p. m. in ""' " """ 

Family Theater 
To fe l l Story 
Of Actor's Patron 

Tyrone Power will star on the 

HAVING ITS final showing is. 
elude "You Can't Eat Tobacco." 
"Andrew Jackson. 7th President," 
and '-Farmer-Fisherman of Nor- j t h e magnificent "Story of To. 
w a v- i bacco" show. In the display are 

SUNDAY visiting hours at j Cigar store Indians, pipe collec-

many fine examples from the stage of the Family -Theater, 
Museum's collection. Sept 7, in the story of St. Gene-

Jslus, the patron saaiht of actors, 
"lat 9:30 p.m. over the Mutual 

Broadcasting. System (WMBO, 
Auburn). The play, "Curtain Call For Geneslus," was written for 

*??TZ ^ J ^ ^ . ^ ^ . I ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ' f ' ^ Tn-ter by the noted to 5 p. m. New exhibits include 
a comprehensive collection of 
"Coins of United States from 
Colonial to Present Times" pre
sented by the Rochester Numis
matic Association, a "Museum 

from the time of the use of to 
bacco by the Indian. 

Material from the Kimball To
bacco Company cornerstone and 
the art of the pipe maker are 
also shown. 

I 
SCHOOL 

OF i& unce 

CHILDREN and ADULTS 
BfiJirtnSfS tnd 

Advanced Student $ 

BAUETr-TOE—TAP 
BAUROOM 

Clate or Private Instruction 

ftp Information Call 

Miss Pawn Scheffel 
GEncsee 5530-W 

After i.iO P. M. Daily 

screen writer. Fred Niblo, Jr. 
ST, GENESIUS, famed classic 

comedian, died at the hands of 
Emperor Diocletian as a Christ-
Ian in 3O0 A.D. In the play the 
noble martyr was asked by the 
Emperor to write a play—* farce 
—on Christianity. Qeneaius, a 
true artist started his play with 
the best intention of creating a 

| bawdy parody on Christianity, 
bJ?UfiJl2lSfc' JjiSLffsearch Jtor_th£ 

JOHNNY'S BACK 
AT LUSCHER'S 

lomnrr QUOTH. s*ei*etere muutadiaa 
aewlM, wtuM el M r 1ml • » * eetteaal 
tevnoust*. „ |o lu K. A. Lankee. lac SMI 
•4 b n t k , HMCIH* *• tay I'haay le "aS 
«»«1UU« la eerre r*« «kM r»« *—* a*wl-
I M •*»!»•»«»—«•* will he kaprr te « t n 
T M «•» pelelwa ni i>w te lay/rere < M 

iplay he was awakened to the 
| reality of the Christian faith and 
| became a convert. Because his 
play actually progressed the 

[Christian's cause the Emperor 
had him beheaded, and he died 

I with the name of God on his Hps. 
FBANCIS X. BUSHMAN will 

portray the role of Emperor Dio
cletian; Betty Lynn will be Fla-

'via, the young actress-martyr; 
I Mae Clarke will portray Marcella, 
and Miss Biliie purke will be 

' Hostess for the evening. 
„ FAM1XY THEATEB Is directed 
by Joseph F. Mansfield, and the 
MutuafOrchestra is conducted by 
Harry Zimmerman. 

Family Theater is heard every 
Wednesday evfcnlhg over the Mu
tual network. 

rj , — 

Family Radio 
Rosary Leaders 
The Radio Rotary it broadcast 

every nighi at 7 p.m. over Station 
WBAY, Rpdhester, 

Leaders for the coming week 
inclui 

urday, Sept. IS — Paul C. 
feNamara, Blessed Sacrament 

Parish; 
Sunday, Sept. 14—Paul Bond, 

St. Leo Parish, Hilton; 
. Monday, Sept 16—William T. 

Mattle, St. James Parish; 
ThurjiSesy; Sept.|S — Thomaa 

Gilmore, Holy Rosary Poet and 
Auxiliary CWV,' 

Friday. Sept. 19 — Donald J. 
Corbett, St, John the Evangelist 

i garish. 

• Rugged it the word for thai* goftA-fbet**) 

oobardlnt sfeorfshlrb styttd by lr#t;,.t **•'* 

(or your boy-abouMowrt. Thitfll' stay Met 

ond imBrt *rouflh oil In* rough wtor Junior 

can gin thsm...tnty*!! woiH fee jiffy... . 

end pap up looking |ust tiki nawevary rfnw;' 

Braxton Prap tailors them of &», lustrous 

gaborcW in o selection of handioma colon 

Juntar will molly go for. And the Braxton Pr*J> 

. ^{e«ijifan»r«ila»nowy,too.] 

Martin's Men's Wear 
llJtl'S HEAfif SHOPPING. tt-NfBl ; : 

3 0 GENESEE ST. %|ll» 

NCCV Prepares 
lighter Programs 
For Bp. Sheen 

Washington —tNO —file Na
tional Council of Catholic Men, 
expressing regret at Bishop Ful
ton J. Sfaeen'a decision not to re
turn to the Catholic Hour this 
winter, has suggested thst he ac-
cept a »ghter-̂ rograja-of--bK>ad--
castft 

Bishop Sheen hid cited tfce "In-
creaslnu demands upon my time" 
of his duties as national director 
of the Society for the Propti 
Uon of the Faith in declining an 
Invitation to give a series ojE<tath-
oilc Hour talks, beginnjrtg Janu-
ry 4 and ending April 5. 
^•tfeel that I must focus my 

pubuc\appearances more and 
more on thatgfeat work to which 
I have beeira^slgned," the Blah* 
op wrote: This^waTnount task, 
he sara, is "the HQly Falher** 
missions." 

FBANCIS L NALL.Y, president 
of the CathdHe men's orgapl 
tion which sponsors the Catholic' 
Hour in cooperation with the Na
tional, Broadcasting Company, 
said NCCM "would be most 
pleased" to discuss a lighter 
schedule of broadcasts than was 
originally planned, 

CARDS PLANNED FOR GUILD ^hristopjier Awards J??<* To 
Tdtiina Film, Book On China 

MBBTCTING »n^n |^P!H^.* i£^ card party of Our 
lady's Guild to lie held at Hidy Eoeary Hall, Wednesday, Sept. 
24 at 8:3d p.m. w#, Mrs. Eleanor Shannon, (left), in charge, 

and Mrs, Carmelit* Malley, ticket chairman. 

cJL&ok and oLidten 
^ — By FAWN SCHEFFEL 

An energetic group ot young tion before their groups. He has 
Catholics met Monday evening In 
the auditorium of the St. Mary's 
Nurses Home to discuss plans 
for the coming yeaff in Catholic 
Theater in Rochester. 

Starting a year- ago with a 
selected group of ffcve, the theatri
cal group preseneted Rochester 
audiences with pittas of high cal
ibre. Now this smuul nucleus of 
players has invited other, inter
ested RochesterlMJi to Join foreefr 
and assist In brlttglnj to Roch
ester good theater. 

As the assembled group, was 

selected "Appointment at High 
Noon" as a "natural" for male 
audiences. "Simeon and the Mir
acle" is a color-filled fantasy, he 
said. 

Any Individual or organization 
wishing to engage this promising 
theatrical organization for per
formances during the winter are 
asked to drop Robert Bride, 1024 
Monroe Ave., a card and to be 
on hand for the admission-free 
performances come September 36 
and 27. 

New yorlt~-(NC)—"The Mir
acle of Our Ekdy of Fattaia," a 
new motion picturê , and a soon-
to-be-published book about China 
under the Communist regime 
have been designated for Christo
pher Awards. 

They were named in the first 
monthly awards by the Christo
phers as outstanding creative 
works of,"enduring spiritual sig* 
nificance." 

Bronze medallions were pre
sented by thjS SRev, James iCellijr, 
MM,, founder and director of tlje 
Christophers, to Warner Bros,,' 
which produced the picture, and 
to the Rev. MarJt Tennien, MM>, 
author of the hook "No Secret is 
§afe.*\ • " 

'•mm MIEACXE of Our lady 
of Fatima" was produced under 
the supervision of Jack L. War-

executive f reducer. The film was 
directed by John Brafcm, and the 
screen script written by Crane 
Wilbur and James OTHanlon, 

"The picture gives everyone * 
renewed faith & the power of 
prayer to make a better world," 
Father Keller said, 

The prize-winning book by 
Father Tennien is being publish
ed by Farrar, Straus & Young* It 
provides a first-hand account of 
what has happened In China since 
the communist regime came to 
power In 1049. 

THE NONFICTION work was 
selected for. it monthly Christo
pher Award because it provides 
a step-by-step blueprint of how 

the Red regime enslaved China 
and it alerts us to what might 
happen here," Father Keller said. 

The Rev. Bartholomew Duran-

iEawebV-St.Aagusttae-P*^•- t̂otdr Monday-":eve^nF-eat3to1tc-
TueSday, Sept, IS — Joseph - ' 

Stock, Jr., St. Andrew's Parish; 
Wednesday, Sejfa 11 — Jack 

Theater need not mean a parade prints pf Gold Rush photographs 
of nun and pries* characteriza-, are now^h display in the Dryden 
tlons woven a m 1 d:s ,rel&lous. Gallery of the i^stman HoupeL 
themes. Catholic theater, rather. They were made oy Robert,^ 
has as Its purposse the aim of Vance when he Joined- the gjwu' 
giving to Rochesster audience*, 
theatricals With at message and 
reflecting high moral tone. 

When one co'nsJderi the offer
ings made to local audiences by 
the professional said road com
panies it is a happry thought that 
these young people have pooled 
their talents and enthusiasms tor-
such a cause. 

In speaking to t2ie group Rob
ert Bride and Jeanne Strahan, 
both members of the original 
company, pointed out that any
one whose, intention IsKCatholle 
Action has a place Ij/the Catho
lic Theater<ot Roi 

Upon invest!; 
ered that groups <Rosary Socie-
'ttes, Holy JHanw Socletio, Motif 
era t3ub>etc) Have witejesied the 
truly^professional touch this zeal-
ous^oung group o£ ulespians has 

tributed to entertainment, 
They have worlad smder file 

most extreme difficulties and 
have come througbt with the best 

Fatfier Richard Tormey returns 
to the air Sunday, Sept 14. at 
12:15 p-nf. over Station WHAM. 
Rochester, giving a round-up of 
the religious and political im
pressions he received in Europe 

n we discovv during his trip this summer.-The 
format will be the same as In 
former years with the priest-
commentator interviewing guests 

Bishop Sheen has given an an
nual series of falks on the Catho
lic Hour ever since the program 
was founded 23 years ago. 

On Tuesday, November 18 the 
Bishop will resume his weekly 
series of 'talks on the DuMont 
television network whieh develop
ed a phenomenal video audience 
after their inauguration last 
Febtuarj? 12, TAe program, "Life 
Is Worth. Living,", in which Bish
op Sheen chats Informally witi&| 
his television audience, piled up 
a national Nielsen rating, of 11 
in the record space of a couple 
bftiflonths^ s. , 

UNDJE5B SPONSORSHIP of the 
t^iWial Council of Catholic 
Men in cooperation with NBC, 
Bishop Sheen preached 8 sermon 
ott "The Spiritual Significance of 
Television" on the What was call-
i»d~-th6 fkti\ CathoUe television 
program in the World, on March 
24, imr ' « 

. o t 

Movife 6wid# 
'.'"7~ ',', *_89^JMier' 
•• < . . BKO JPAMCB 

B1|T Jim McLajui, A-l 
Fargo (no listing) 

PARAMOUNT 
Carrie, B v 

tOEWS ROCHESTER 

'mkmm-s*. •*•• 
Confl.lotwo Girl, At 
'•/•?, i -• timm ' . •; 
Lea Miserable*, A-S 

therefore, with great expectations 
that we look to trie coming sea
son of Catholic Theater in- Roch
ester. 

To launch the current season 
three one-act playai will he pre
sented in the auditorium of the 
St Mary's Nurse* Home Fri
day, Sept SB, and Saturday, &jli 
27, with, -a matinee performance 
on Saturday. .All are original 

ays and "Appoin*MMi€ At High. 
NobnT has won particular ac^ 
claim from vartouejparlsh groups. 
The other-vehicles are '"Thê Pett-
dulum" and "Slncieq)) and the 
Miracle." 

Tae-perfermanccg -si %heNttr»=: -
es home are open: to the public 
and Business Macnsger Robert 
Bride has said that entertainment 
chairmen of parlsrs organizations 
are welcome to coxa* and review 
plays>as possibilities for present*--

migration toward Califbrnla In 
1849. Equips with a c a f t i e | a h ^ ^ s | l " M ^ > a j a i i , . 
rather than pick-axe and shovel, -*»-—•«-- »--» «« 
he made pictures of mining towns 
and river-mining camps, as well 
as photographs Of the elaborate 
and costly systems of mimes, 
water-wheels and dams necessary 
to divert the water from the beds 
of the rivers.-

and giving the Catholic 
point of the news. 

view-

Rosary Leaders Set 
On Auburn's WMBO 

Lay leaders for the coming 
week on The Family Radio Ros
ary for World Peace, broadcast 
nightly over Station WMBO, Au
burn, at 6:45 p. m., are: 

Friday, Sept. 12—Thomas "Vj 
Jr., Holy Family Parish; 

Saturday, Sept. 13 -^xJame§ 
,„„,,,™ «.,»»„. .^™. _ „ Kennedy, St Aloyslus Parish} 
? V g I 5 i ^ P 1 g l u V i g ¥ S L R " ! l gu'n^yTSepritl^HaroM ess-' 

per, St Ajphansu*. Parish; 
Monday, Sept 15 — Conrad 

Rydelek, StJayacinffc Parish,- ; 
v.Tuatday/ag§nt' js—Peter jkpfo 
tosko, asFete* and 3Paul Fafigfif 

Wednesday, Sept 17—John j . 

do, a personal friend of £>)$*, 
SMjbsjU* A. anther of-Cowiolsie 

w w rrxena or « m » jyoret«|» JJfsslQh* « e f e he » . 
the sole sunivor of the thrMr.MaTX r « . ^ i * J T ^ * ^ . 
children who saw the Fatima ap-

MODERN 

\vooD:
 WINDOWS 

VAN M VISSE & K1LDEA 
LUHE£R CaMPANY 

i',0J l.Yl'LI. AVE ailtt Olil-t 

'•V'""""^1" « » i 

"The MirscJe of? 6W Udit M r*> 

- ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

- CHOICE OF 10 COLORS 

- TAKrS ONLY 24 HOURS 

- PAY LATER . . S5 A MONTH 

»X S UNION ST 1 

EXPERT METAL WORK 
AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 

vThursday, Sept. 18 — Charles 
Marangola, St Francis of Assist 
Parish^ 

. POST 
• Chilean r&A4m«nW 

Stfpttvini Hock Tis firkiaf 2k 

Astsrlis's Itst Hf4iH« TnAl 

"Big Jim McLaln," Warner 
Bros, offering playing at the RICO 

„__ ^ Palace Theater, Rochester, is an 
that is humanly" possible ,It Itsvi A-'l production and "High Noon" and "Confidence Girl" at LoeWs 

Rochester are unobjectionable 
for adult patrocage. 

• • * DONT WASTE YOUR TIME: 
At the Paramount "Carrie** star
ring Jennifer Jones ana'Laurence 
Olivier is given moody-treatment, 
and what Hollywood calls a 
"down beat story." Artistically 
fine In parts, it may appeal to 
those pf somber tastes and false 
sentiments. The Legion of De
cency objection is thatit tends to 
arouse sympathy for immoral' ac
tions as well as to condone di
vorce. 

Given Honor 
Paris —(NO— Msgr. Eugene 

Beaupin, director general of the 
French Catholic Overseas Friend
ship Committee, has been named 
an Officer of the Legion of Honor 
Trance. 

Legion of Df cency Listings 
CLASS A1 — UawsJoctkmaW* f or General Patrons** 

Anlfcoayof P«du» _ 
Army Bound 
Aulfnratnt l a tm 
AtomleCUjr _ ' 
Bicavn* Tfou'r* Hint 
B«lt» 4m Thifr TOM 
Blick Hllli of Aretuik. -
B0T5«I..Go« To CollnCM 
QlliifOCTllI CwiOMt , 
tltt* Mtn'i Twll 
Rttritn S t a i n 
Ptudln* 'Pooli 
Gold T»<nt 

BIW From Btolen Gua 
SCtftnn, H « of Africa 
X*4r In Tk^Irofl Uuk 
JL*i»rai« VotintmlM 
t » M « t b t mUanam 

'WtBai^' 
O H OVltihom* ri»in» 
0**«fnirtf *» t«i* 

Plntu Subcnmrine 
Rainbow Round Uy 

StHHildir 
Sally sua Saint Ann* 
Story of Robin Hood 
Target. Tba 
Tbqndcrlns draxaa 
Walk £ u t on B«a«« 
Washington Story 
Wili Bowr'd Story 
World in His Arms 
Yankw Bucc«n««r 

Airon Stick iron) 
Pumpkin Cnek 

AttoOikf Itaa'a JPctoa 
BIi Sky 
Capri j 
Ckpuin Blackjack 
C»ribb«»n 
Cr> Th« Btloved Courttrf 
Devil TalcM T i m 
Dlp&aiaUe <3ourl»r,„ 
Dnttmhoat ' 
Eight Iron Mcit 
Figattr, Hit 
Four jFwtfr 

CtAfU A* — Crtobjefetionsblsfor Adulis ^ 

Pr»nchl«» Affai* 
•SWB--femf-wsar̂  

f Haw 
Gomt -jdm .*t»rfw 

Hot Ijsf ter %\B>&& 

«4Ul»it»» 

L w r t l t i A l u k i 

O.MtiitT'* Fall tioiin 
Outc«»U of Fok«r f lat 
P * c . th. Thrllfi., t h . 
Park Royr -
.GhiM-Jitim. . • 

aeh* 

Son of All Saba 
Stormtoatia _ 
Spider and th» IUr 
Stranssr ,in Between , 
Sudden Pear 
Tala ot Fiv» WoowaA 
Tomorrow U Too Lata 
Valley ot the SSwka 
Three for Bedrfion O 
Untamed Frontier 
Waco 

I Wail of Dunjer 
'Walt Til Uw Sun 
j What Price Glory » 
I Without W«rn(n* 

Affair Jit "Wntfad 
Sal ^«S«»lr , „ <. 
BMieeHallGJrte ' -J* . 
Don't SoUter To Km** 
GsMten »aw> ' 
Heuae of icoo TTymea 
SJdMankBanwl ,•, -, 

S.M»d Ct«i»d Sliutltm 
.It' ijro«y«. Sprlngtlaa* 
•WS;o»4*_ '• 

SkiaMf«mo\)' 

m*m » - ObrecHon.bl* In -Part 

W«»ta*t «t «ft-J*o»tfc -
t5ojintry 

Voice «f Lowf 

M*htm*r* trt Sad China 
Outc*»t of t i e iiland -
Seia eVanaiieo Story . 
B*rorda* hlaiia • 
•̂ -wttiriMt-ate-Wav 
•'•'TOwoateOelleat 

Sky UKM * 
Son of JPalafaca 
Thief of Dcmueo* 
Tbi» Woman 1» Pew 
Wa'ra Not M«rri*a 
Wonmn In Stieetfo* 
Ton tor 1 M 

O--0>«4*mned 
- ..., :«II» 
•mmt-W*Hi' ' 
S*-atnW -
Staolleri, Tfca . 

Thrill tJi« WIH 
W a ^ of t*m 
Woata walnut nmm 

FOOTBALL 
DON'T DELAY PREPARIKi FOR SIX GREAT HlfiK SCH 
k'tm. ,2«-sjfei$iY CITY . - o c r . 2&-OEmoit 
' **$£& 3—(Fri. NirjhtJ—0SW66O NOV, 2-*.WA$HftM»f0»* 

OCT. 19—NEW YORK T f e m J M ^ $ t y * H ! < ^ 
V' * ' , MT. HEAD ItVD. IS INr1Ni$»ArHg '•'~' j - . » . 

AQUINAS TICKEf OFr^Ci O f i « 
4P.M. TO ? Pilft ttAIUf 

•\\ 

1 ©f • ' • » . - •--"•v.v. " 

AfiUllNAS M i ^ C ^ l A L l l ^ p ^ O 
T " " 7pMLI0ifltll rURlliWll fOOTBIlA TISKEfS -
AQUINAS PO.OtlALU-19S2 SEASON 
Nam*.-. 
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